Appleby Fayre, Sunday 16th June 2019
Charities, Craft Stalls Only
Please submit your details to apply for a stall/pitch at this year's show. The show will run from 11am
to 5pm in the Village Hall and on the Village Field on School Lane Appleby DN15 0AL and contains a
mixture of family entertainment, crafts, refreshments and stalls. A typical show can see 2,000 people
pass through the gates. Demand for Village Hall tables can be high and will be allocated on a first
come first served basis.
Fayre Day Lead

Coordinator Robin Richbell Tel 07471337050
applebyvillagehall@gmail.com

Email

Fayre gate entry prices for 2019 will be £3 per adult and £1 for children up to and including age
14. Prices for stalls will remain £15 per pitch for charities, craft stalls. Included in the £15 price will
be one free adult ticket.

1. Full Name

2. Email address

3. Address

4. Postcode

5. Contact Telephone

Important information. One Village Hall table £15 1 entry ticket
included with every table.
Village Hall tables vary in size either (80cm x 160cm) or (75cm x 180cm) and cost £15 per single table
and include one free entry ticket. You may pay for multiple tables.

6. Number of pitches / tables …..
7. Type of Stall required give a

description of the activities of your

stall
This is important to ensure similar stall
types are not put together

8. Any other important information?

9. Indicate the number of people attending

One ticket free with stall fee.

10. Extra tickets required

Extra adults £3, children (up to 14 yrs) £1.

Please return the form with payment (cheques
payable to Appleby Village Hall) to Robin Richbell
The Timber Mill Ermine Street Appleby DN15 0BZ
Village Hall Tables are allocated on a first come first served basis, in date order of return of the booking form
with payment, and that previous attendance cannot automatically ensure a pitch, or a table in the hall. Please
also note that previous pitch allocation and location cannot be guaranteed.

You will be advised of your pitch allocation/s the week prior to the
event.

!

